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Senator Hill of New York row 
52 years old, has been in politics 
3>5yeare, hel«i office m ire ’han half 
that time, has never taken a drink, 
smoked a cigar or kiss« d w m n. 
And y( t lie has pres: ■> aspira-

■ lions.
______________

Wil AT RECOMES OF \ STEER ’

tin mense
says the Porti imi 

According t» ti< or re 
article in the Century

The capacity of a man may eas
ily he measured hy the site of tne 
a«i vancement that puffs him up.

Tom Johnaon says, " 
some battles hut never any 
Better get on tbe side of 
Thomas.

Truth lises 
war*.’’ ;

truth i

The democratic party is like n 
rundown dock, li is tdv
right twice a day and absoi . \
wrong all the other times 
repul liean partv m:.v never I id« 
solutely right But it i* u go< <1 t me 
piece and follows th” sun ■ : ;> <> 
gress.

tm

The Bed'Trust is losing a 
i aluabie buildings by lire, 
imnd it will get them all back 
arata bv water.”

oflot
Never

G-n. Mile« gets a banquet every
where he goes in the Philippines 
\G are informed that the 
'Ore is not in evidence at 
banquets

Mr. Brian is engage«! hi 
harmless amusement of bi- athing 
on the Roosevelt mirror. Mr. 
Roosevelt is a man w o d es things 
—not people—and his record is 

i clean and clear, but Bryan has 
! never done any thing hut talk, n d 
, even as a talker he was an expen
sive amusement.

water
these

"Scrapping ' in the legislative 
h ills is not confined to America. 
Tim Austrian Reicbsrath recently 
hadu general melee while the house 
was in session.

a 
of 
of

When Mr. William Randolph 
lb-arst takes his scat in Congress 
the Congressional Records will be 
printed on vcllow paper 
"scare” headings.

A San Francisco .rabbi gives 
new iuterpertatio.n of the design 

' American Hag. To an audo nce 
immigrants, largely Russians, the
other day he said: "Do vou
know why stars and stripes a’e 
in the Hag? I will tell you why. 
They show that America La- stars 
for those who behave themselves 
and stripes for those who do not.”

An "old subscriber" tells the

with

I

lie put hi* arm around her waist 
and tiie cidor left her cluck; imt 
upon the shoulder of hi* coat' it 
showed up tor a week

A had marriage i- like a gal
vanic battery—.t makes you dunce, 
but vou can’t let go •

Tluro are five women in the 
»t ite penitentiary. Emma G. 
Hannah, of I.inn county; Kate 
B lunders, of Portland, each being 
in tiiv ii vhim . M M itinie Ciocki't., 
of I'mA-.tilla county, for murder: 
Mr* Ron* rlish of Jack-ou coiln- 
tv for burnitig ahum, and Etta 
Horton, pluc-tl there three weeks 
ago from Ilarnev county under 
vear’s sentence for a Hiltery
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Tho meat packing industry in 
this country is one of 
proport ions. 
Telegram.

, Fife, hi an
Mngurine, it gives steady employ
ment to .S,.i»J people, mid has a 
p'odui I exci eding T>00,000,000 an

il ly, Mr. File's description of 
Utilisation of the bv products 

ot the steer is most interesting 
Hvtore tiie days of scientific slatigh 
t< r from 30 to 50 per eent of the 
,i weight of every animal went to 

waste Now, to quote this author, 
science has laid hold ot the bull >ck 
and Boil'd him. baked him giound 
him, liquified him, filtered him, 
evaporated him. coinpress.d him 
into tablets, run him into capsules 
and bottles and placed him in the 
ph irmucoepi.-i. Ami it is because 

. of thia exhaustive tri'utinent o*' his 
earc iss that it is impossible for any 
one to kill animals simply for food 
and ente.- into successful com pit: 
tion with the big packers Broad 
Iv stated, tbe peckers now take 
from the by-products more than the 
small butchers make bv the sale 
of meat from a carcass. Put in 
figures, the by-products from an 

i ordinary steer, formerly thrown a 
way, now fetch on the average #11 
75. With this per cent in favor of 
the packer, it is not singular that 
small butchers can no loug«r com
pete.

The hair of the hog goes into 
brushes of various kinds, of cattle 
into insulation for pipes, tails into 
mattresses, heads into glue or fer
tilizer, horns into brush backs, 
cotiitis. hairpins wnd other articles, 
and hoofs arc made into ornament- 
or fertilizers or are use«l in manti 
facturing cyanide of potassium 
The bones are all used, being man
ufactured into many articles; and 
every yea: there is an increase in 
the number and variety of ’by-pro
ducts. So it is essential, puckers 
,-av, that their large packing-houses 
bj established at points where 
these many by-products can be ad
vantageously disposed "f.
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An t .Kierti widow tif great aoalth ; 
otlered $2uO.tH.K) tor su itcccplible 
husband We come high but the 
girle must have usTH- HOME GOLD CURD
Aii Ingenious Treatment by wlilrli 

Drunkard* arc living Cured Daily 
in Spite of I iiviiuelvc*.

N»» Noxiens I’"«»'- No Ntrakt nine of 
the Net»»'*. A Pleasant nini Posi
tive turi- for the Liquor Habit.
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It i- now generally known and 
under*',"»! that Drunkeness isad< 
-• n*e und n «’ weakness A body till
ed withpoisi . and nerves complete 
ly shattered by periodical or con
stant use of n toxical in g liquors, »• 
quires an at ;d te capable of neu- 
tralizitif ¡it ". • • . I 'ating <i. - po -mi 
and di sti • i.g the rravii g for in- 
toxicants > llcrers tuny now curt 
themselv.-» ill hmne without pub
licity or L>-- of linn- from business 
by this wonderful “II1’M11 GOLD 
CURE" which has been perfected 
after many years of ch - study and 
treatment of inebriates. The faithful 
use aciording to directions of this 
wonderful discovery is positively 
guaranteed t > cure the most oLt .- 
nate case, no matter how hard a 
drinker Onr records' short- tlb: mar
velous transformation of thousands* 
of Drunkards into sober industri
ous and upright men.

WIVES CT RE YOUR HL’S 
RANDS” CHILDREN ClRr. 

' YOUR FATHERSÜThis remedy is 
in no sense a nostrum but i« a spe 
cific for this disease only, and is »•> 

, skillfully de vised and prepared that 
H is thoroughly soluble and pleas
ant to the taste, so that it can be 
given in a cup of tea or coffee with
out the knowledge of the p< rson 
lakit«'! it. Thou-ands of Drunkards 
have cured themselves with this 
priceless remedy, and as many more 
have ne n cured and made temper 
ate men by having the' C! RE" ad
ministered by loving friend? ai d 
relative? without their Itnowk Ige 
in coffee or tea, and believe today 
that they discontinued drinking of 
•heir own free w ill I»O NOT WA IT. 
Do not be deluded by apparent and 
misleading "impruvi nr.ent " Drive 
■ mt the disca-e at once and for all 
lime. The -HOME GOLD CERE is 
sold at the extremely low price of 
Ono 1'ollar, thus placing within 
reach uf everybody a treatment more 
effectual thun others costing if'J.’i to 
f*>0 Full directions accompany 
each package Special advice by 
skilled physicians when rc<)m<4<d 
without extra charge. Sent prepaid 
to any part of the world on receipt 
ot One Dollar. Address Dept Hl9|, 
EDWIN B GILES A COMPANY. 
*2.‘..;<i hi d 2332 Market Sited, Phil- 
add pbia

All l orreypondenco strictly con
fidential.

• 4V »T*

Portland Journal it is no wonder 
gambling is the chief industry of 
that city, lie relates how the 
town was named through a gamble. 
Two land proprietors, one origin
ally from Boston, the other from 
Portland, Maine, each contended 
for a name for the embryo city in 
honor of his own town. They Hip
ped a coin and Portland won.

I
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There are a great number of1 
voters w ho affiliate w ith the demo
cratic party who arc looking for a 
Moses to bad them out of that 
house of bondage.

Ren Tillman is making a fortune 
dei-rving tiie favorites of fortune. 
Ren balorgsto the type of man who 
is Bound to “get there” without re
gard t<> the route or the means.

A West Virginia man dropped a 
lighted cigarette in a keg of pow
der. From the result we feel vin
dicated in our opinion that cigar
ette# are m>- m lie classed as health 
food. '

The Oregonian of the 19th 
“Mr Williamson's exhibits 
the Carey law Consisted of 
palpably garbled extracts from re
port* which no doubt contained 
tiie pns>eagen quoted."

I

Referring to Representative Will
iamson's stand against the Carey 
land projects. Major Alfred F,S ars. 
of Portland says: "If it bo true 
that the contractors under the ar
rangements made in the state law 
have an open chance to “grab” th«' 
lands which properiv belong to the 
state, then Mr. Williamson is, more 
than anybody else, to blame for the i 
slip in legislation, for lie was chair
man of the committee that drafted 
that law.”

says:'
anent
most

sit : rr.ad» ar.-eé.j»«".: ?. 
r ft at zlr.kc 
fun correspondent; by providing a 
«Motu in his new office building 
rtciuiively for th»ir usa. It i» 
small but fitted With every eonven-
If- ÍS» C
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With the \\ ashing- ha? no recourse.

Harney Valley Brewery

The Quarterly of the Oregon His
torical Society, No. Vol 3. Sep
tember, 1902, lies upon our tabic. 
As usual it is full of intere**.

I. WOI.DENBERG. SR.. |’ro| rietor
The services of n brewer of long year» cxperi»n<e ha# Icen er • 

cured ami the produci of this Brewery is of the best grade in tho 
Ii land Empi«»-. Place a trial order and you will not be disap
pointed.

BURNS, OREGON
to all 

ever noticed this? whoeareto know anything about 
■_ ' tbe beginnings of things in Oregon, 

ho sold an,l gcod citizen doe- not?
The contents are as follows: Sheep 
husbandry in Oregon, by Hon. 
John Minto, a pioneer of 1W-1-J- 
The Origin and History of the 
Willamette Woolen Factory, the 
first on the Pacific coast, by the 
late L. F Pratt, who constructed 
the factory and inam -' d it for »cv- 
eral years; The American For 

1 rade in the Fur West, a review of 
the recent w. rk by Cnpt. Hiram 
M. Chittenden, I’. S. Corps of En
gineers, bv Mrs. Frances Fuller 
Victor; Reminiscences of Jamia 
Jorv, a pioneer of IS17, and I). K 
Warren, a pioneer of 1S52.by II S 
Lyman; R -miniscences of Mrs. 
Tabitha Brown, a pioneer of 1816, 
best known as "Grandma” Brown, 
who taught the firt-t school at For 
est Grove, out of which has grown 
the Pacific University of today, by 
Mrs. Jane Kinney Smith. In au
dition there a'o three interesting 
-J.icuments:(1 )R<dating to the for
mal taking of the Columbia rivrr 
August 19, IMS, byCapt J Biddle, 
U. S. N.:(2)I,etter of March 4, 
1-13. published in the National In- 
tclligencer. Washington, D. C , re
lating to Oregon;(3)Extracts from 
a lecture by George L. Hillard in 
Hartford, Corin., in lSIA, opposing 
th«' id« a of lie I S. giving up its 
claim to the Oregon country Every 
cop}- of this quarterly shout«! be 
carefully preserved In a few years 
it will become invaluable to every 
student. It is sent to a large num- 
berof Historical Societies and pub 
lie libraries in Eastern states, and 
in this wav is largely a-iisting in 
making historic Oregon better 
known to tbe people of our la d 
Any ono d< sirnig to -veure <opi«'i* 
can do t > by applying to Geo II 
Himes. As.-istaril S< crutary of the 
Society, City Hull, Portlumi. Ore
gon.

Have you
A man buys a horse of a stranger. 
It turns out that the man wL____
the horse ha«l stolen it. The 
rightful owner of the borer come«» 
aIonz proves Ibe 
take3 the animal.

propertv
The poor 
Again A 
a stranger

ami 
man 
man

It

I

buys a note from
turns out that the note wa« obtain
ed by stealth or baud. The mm 
who rna'ie the note comes along. 
He is compelled to pay the note • < 
the ground it is in the hands of an 
■nnoeent purchaser- Why the dif
ference? Wna not the man 
Ixmgnt the horse ?n innocent 
chaser too? Strange, isn’t it?c

w ho
pur-

1’resideru Eliot says la' or uni ms 
t Pr< Vet>l ' °U l" ,Uen ^rolu wining 

In marlie«l life is generally 
made on an equal footiug 
oi health in mun and wife. 
But how soon, in many 
cases, the win.- lose* tiie 
start a'nl vi's in t ii-e and 
tails in flesh, while her 
htia'oauil grows « ven Ilion- 
niggv.l and robust.

th rre ib one chief c&usc 
if»r thia wiielx i.iilur • and 
that i-. the 1‘iiihire of the 
womanly health When 
then* is irregularity <>r an 
unhealthy drain, indani- 
rnatioii, u 1 c <• r u t*i o n or 
female u«akn«s.,, the gen
eral health is soon im
paired.

I»r. Pierre’« Favorite 
Prescription cures woman
ly diseases. It establishes 

regularity, dries unhealthy drains, heal.-; 
inflaiiiTnaiion and ulceration and cures 
female weakness. It makes weak women 
strong aod sick wvtneii well.

" A littlr* <»’•< r a vrar BRO I nr. «tr to x «11 i >r 
sfiv-* Mr« Elisabeth J H-hrr < ( IH.ina.

W Vi*. *Vo»i ,i<h i-r»| f:ir to n»» l/r I’ierce’s 
Favorite ijjti' u * i:<i ’(»okh u l»i-
c»v' ry,’ whv’h l did and with the most happy 
rr-tih 1 w.-»* troubleu with fvniak wcukn<-4 
nn«! liearintf'b’wn p;iins H. <! t very taul pain 
nr jr!v all th** ttin* tn my Icii net’
nn«l headache W • to weak J could h«rdly 
walk acnm- iny ruooi Could wA -it up only 
jiiAt a little •vhile it i tint»- My hu>lund g'>t 
nw mhiic 1 >r Pi» rc» • in* <ikiin- ard I I' g-n 
it« ii* before I had taken iw<i bottles I ««;»■•- 
auk* t<> In Fp «;o my work. I nm-d three tt' « 
in all and it cur'd nir Mow r <|o al! inv liou.-e- 
xr rk H Uthr best medicine I ever used.”

The Cotninon Sense Medical Adviser, 
in paper covers, is sent ,6 on receipt < f 

'»ur-rent stamps to pav exjtenso of 
t • -ilintf A'fdrcis I)r k. \ . Pierce.
]»t.;Lilo, N. >*.

competent mechanics by limiting 
the number of apprentices in fac
tories, und add* that the object of 
the utiion» seem to be to work a« 
few hours as possible, produce as 
little as possible and get us much 
as possible. Ho has a profound
contempt for any man who does 
not choose to labor every »lav ns 
long m bis strength permits. 
There is too mueli truth hi wh it he 
says about the restriction of appren
tices and the at'empt to raise wages 
without a corresponding increare 
in quantity ami i]uulity of work 
done. This tendency has neurlv 
killed England a trade, but we 
think h-errs when he says a man 
t-hould labor as long us his strength 
permit": a man does In-» Lest work 
whet, he leaves 11 re-erve .f force 
from dav to day. Exhausting 
bor is waste.

lu-

Stop the Curigli 
anil Work o(F the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet- 
cur« a cold in one day. No Cure. 
N? pay. Piice 25 cents.
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oi x r w i r s
and su; p > itor >-s vili o'. 
p -itiveiv ' imo ,t —d > inore 
'h n lelievo you.

It nquii'M rm internal 
reim dy to remove the causa 
and ■ fl< et a pern,¡ui'-iil cure

A k vour druggist for I) • 
Peiiin’a Rookie! on thcaub 
je t

f

The
Windsor

Bar

Th»- bur is supplied with rone 
but 'he terv 1 tel brand» of 
Nt mt *, Liquor* and ('nrlxM ah-d 
drinks, and the < hole« st Cignrs

Y<jnr patronage solicited.
Courteous treatment ti. all.

( oilier north of postofiiee.

CAI.DWELL A BYRD.
1‘ropr ¡ctors.
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weekly a«'« -pipt-r, reni niino»t entirely by far.ners, invi bn* enjoteit tin- conti 
■lene« an«l Mipport of flu- Anivriciui )«-<>pi" t<> ivh-gri «- ivoi-r :«tlaiiM-«l by any 
similar publication. THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE EARMER
is made niisolntely ior fariin'rs an«! ti « ir fatnilies. Tin- lir.-t number was issued 
Noveintier 7tli, 1IW1.

Ev ry»l«q>»rtiiient of acr'cultural in l «ti‘iy is <ovi r»-<l bv special ciintiiSnlors 
who n»t 1« aii'-rs in their resp»-»-tivv line*, ami tin- TltlBI.’NE 1’\RMI.R will )•<» 
in « very sense a tiiuti clis*, up to «late, live, <'nl«-rpi i-iny agrii-ullurnl paper, pro 
fuse'y illustrated wiili pictures of live shirk, model (arm buildings und iiomes, 
auriciiltur-il ma<-liinery, etc.,

Farm«*rs' wives, sons and <luiiitht>*rs will (in«l special pages for entertainment 
Regular pii'i'il per )»::r, with ii 1 Ms f Liti. ?<:dt»M 1’1 IMS, J urns Or.
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I Y PATËf|y< GUARANTEED >c

a __________
Our fee return» <1 ii we fail. Any one Bonding sketch and description of 

any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of ramo. “How to obtain a patent" Font ujh.ti ropiest, l’atent* 
■eci red through us adv< rti-e«l for naie nt our expense.

I atents taken out through us receivo special notice, without » barge, in 
Tin: Patent Recoup, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, cou tullcd 
by Manufacturer:» ami Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE

I

Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO,,

(Patcut Attorneys,)
- WASHINGTON, O. C.Evans Building,

i


